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A.ln li s Cl a rk, 
Hobart, Tasman · a. 
De a r ll roth e r : -
Your letter 
of <January reached r~e duly with the enclosure. There 
is ome ·~hing thrilling in the t hought that a t such -.· r:~ at 
ri i s t an c e one has a f ri end an c! a s y m p ?- t h c ·t i c h .;; a rt t o 
b e a.t in unison +,o his purnose s and ideas. The ' little 
books you c::peak of are love ruesseng e rs which go hetween 
us, ~.~ r.Gannett and myself and fri e nds in 111any parts of 
the wo rld. I rewembe r you very well and it has h e en IllY 
re 5 r t that you s truck 1 e at a time when 1 was so pre-
occup i e d ~hat I could not show you the courte s ies that 
w · r e i n rn y h r:.! rt t o' e- i v e . · II o p i nr, t hat t he w he e 1 o f l i f e 
may bring us tog-ether again s orne day, ant! that we may 
know each ot he T wore intiwately. 
Vith kind e st r eg aru s to your wife wh om you say 
enjoys the book, I am 
